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The present study attempted to evaluate the 
differences between child psychiatric patients and 
school children in family relations, hopelessness, and 
coping responses. Moreover, the relationship between 
these variables and children's emotional disturbance in 
both child psychiatric patient sample and school 
children sample, and whether coping responses could 
mediate the effect of the stressor (i.e., negative 
family relations) on one's emotional well-being were 
investigated. Two hundred school children and thirty 
child psychiatric patients were studied, one hundred and 
twenty two of which are male and one hundred and eight 
female, with age ranging from ten to sixteen. 
Significant group differences were found in the cohesion 
dimension of family relations, hopelessness, emotional 
disturbance, appraisal-focused coping and information 
seeking. The child psychiatric patients were more 
hopeless and emotionally disturbed than the school 
children. The family relations of the child psychiatric 
patients were lower in cohesion than those of the school 
children. The two samples differed in coping style. 
While the child psychiatric patients tended to seek more 
information, the school children tended to appraise 
their problems more thoroughly. The results obtained in 
both patient and school children samples consistently 
indicated that family relations and hopelessness, but 
not coping responses, were good predictors of the 
subjects' emotional disturbance. It was found that the 
effect of family relations was not mediated by coping 
responses. The implication for the treatment approaches 
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The present study investigated family relations, 
hopelessness, and coping responses of child psychiatric 
patients (who suffered from emotional disorder) and school 
children. Childhood emotional disorder is a diagnostic 
category in International Classification of Diseases 
(ICD) 9. Child psychiatric patients with this diagnosis 
were found to have suffered from severe emotional 
disturbance. 
Family factors (e.g., parent-child relationships, 
parenting style, family structures), cognitive 
distortion (e.g., hopelessness) and coping responses 
were the areas which most research of children's 
emotional disorder or adult depression investigated 
(e.g., Asarnow, Carlson & Guthrie, 1987; Asarnow & 
Carlson, 1985; Beardslee, Bemporad, Keller, & Klerman, 
1983; Seligman, Peterson, Kaslow, Tanenbaum, Alloy, & 
Abraham, 1984; Holden, Mendonca, & Serin, 1989; Cole, 
1988; Compas Malcarne, Fondacaro, 1988). The 
understanding of these aspects in child psychiatric 
patients suffering from emotional disorder and the 
school children might facilitate the treatment and 
prevention of childhood emotional disorder. 
The Influence of Family 
The immediate psychosocial environment of a person, 
especially a child, is the family. The most significant 
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figures who have great impact on the children's 
psychological development are their parents (Bee & 
Mitchell, 1984). Therefore, family environment in 
general and family relations in particular play a major 
role in the etiology of childhood emotional problems 
(Quay & Werry, 1986; Kessler, 1988; Hahlweg & Goldstein, 
1987) . 
To study family relations objectively, a systematic 
conceptualization framework is needed. A framework 
extensively studied in different populations including 
children and adolescents was produced by Moos and Moos 
(1986). It conceptualizes family relations in three 
dimensions, namely, cohesion, expressiveness, and 
conflict. In general, the cohesion dimension assesses 
the degree of commitment, help, and support family 
members provide for one another; the expressiveness 
dimension assesses the extent to which family members 
are encouraged to act openly and to express their 
feelings directly; and the conflict dimension assesses 
the conflict among family members. The present review 
focused on these three dimensions. 
Cohesion. Research showed that family cohesion was 
impaired in the emotionally disturbed child psychiatric 
patients. For example, Asarnow, Carlson, & Guthrie 
(1987) found that children who attempted suicide saw 
their families as less cohesive, unsupportive, and 
stressful. Topol and Reznikoff (1982) found 
that serious family problems which affected family 
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relations in general and cohesion in particular 
discriminated the hospitalized suicidal adolescents, 
hospitalized nonsuicidal teenagers, and normal controls 
from each other. In addition, Orvaschel, Weissman, & 
Kenneth (1980) reported that the homes of children with 
a depressed parent were disruptive, hostile, and 
rejecting. These children were found to have higher 
frequency of depression or other psychopathology than 
those who did not have depressed parents. The negative 
impact of poor family cohesion on the children was 
demonstrated by Hops, Biglan, Sherman, Arthur, Friedman, 
& Osteen (1987). In their home observation of family 
interaction of 27 clinically depressed mothers and 25 
normal controls, they observed that depressed mother 
emitted significantly higher rate of dysphoric affect 
and lower rate of pleasant affect than normal mothers. 
The children of the depressed mothers tended to display 
more irritated affect than the normal controls. 
The effect of impairment of family cohesion on 
one's emotional well-being was further demonstrated by 
those studies which investigated the childhood 
experience of the depressed adults. For example, 
Jacobson, Fasman, & Dimascio (1975) reported that the 
adult depressed subjects tended to have experienced 
childhood emotional deprivation (defined as the lack, 
loss or absence of an emotionally sustaining 
relationship prior to adolescence). They also found that 
the degree of the depriving childhood experience was 
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associated with the severity of the adult psychiatric 
illness as measured by hospital status. Crook, Raskin 
and Elliot (1981) in their research studying the 
relationship between adult depression and parent-child 
relationship found that depression in adult life might 
be related to parental rejection and control through 
techniques such as derision, negative evaluation, and 
withdrawal of affection during childhood. Paker (1980) 
reported that the depression scores in subjects were 
strongly linked with lower maternal care, no matter the 
maternal characteristics were judged by the subjects or 
by the mothers themselves. Billings, Cronkite, & Moos 
(1983) also showed that depressed persons tended to have 
fewer and less supportive relationship with family 
members. Moreover, negative relationship between social 
support and psychological maladjustment was reported by 
Holanhan and Moos (1981). They found that decreases in 
social support in family were significantly related to 
increases in psychological maladjustment over one year 
later. On the other hand, Warren & McEachren (1983) 
showed that emotional support from significant others 
was negatively associated with depressive score. 
Conflict. The effect of family conflict on 
children's psychological well-being was indicated by the 
research investigating parental conflict and family 
structure on the development of emotional disorder in 
children. The findings indicated that children with 
emotional problems tended to come from high conflict 
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families with dominant parents of opposite sex. 
Moreover, family conflict tended to affect aversively 
the adjustment of children and adolescents. For example, 
Bell and Bell (1982) in their study of the relationship 
between psychological adjustment and parental conflict 
found that adolescents of conflictual families 
functioned poorly. Slater and Haber (1984) also found 
that high family conflict was related to lower self-
esteem, greater anxiety, and less internal control among 
high school students in both intact and divorced 
families. In addition, Schwarz and Zuroff (1979) in 
their survey of 98 female college students found 
significant interrelationships among depression, 
parental conflict, and parental inconsistency of love. 
Dancy and Handal (1980, 1984) found that the adolescents 
from high conflict families reported more psychological 
impairment and less satisfaction with their social life. 
Friedrich, Reams, and Jacobs (1982) reported that family 
conflict and life stress predicted depressed mood among 
junior high school students. Similar findings were also 
reported in different studies (e.g., Woody, Colley, 
Schlegelmilch, Maginn, & Balsanek, 1984; Klein, 
Plutchik, & Conte, 1973; Lopez, 1986 & Pfeffer, 1981; 
Gassner & Murray, 1969). 
Expressiveness. Research studying the influence of 
expressiveness in family generally found that 
maladjusted people tended to come from families low in 
expressiveness. For example, Tyerman and Humphrey 
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(1981) reported that adolescents who were referred for 
outpatient psychiatric services were lower in family 
expressiveness than the normal controls. Moreover, 
families with one or more members in counseling or 
psychiatric treatment were found to be less expressive 
than those without (Oxenford & Nowicki, 1982; Scoresby 
and Christensen, 1976). Similarly, Bromet, Ed, and May 
(1984) found that depressed outpatien-ts in families 
which were low in expressiveness, cohesion, and high in 
conflict reported more psychological symptoms. Spiegel 
and Wissler (1983) also found that psychiatric 
inpatients reported less family expressiveness, 
cohesion, and recreational emphasis. 
From the above review, negative family relations 
were consistently found aversively affecting one's 
adjustment. Therefore, it is logical to think that the 
families of the child psychiatric patients who suffer 
from emotional disorder may be lower in cohesion, 
expressiveness and higher in conflict than the children 
who do not. In addition, these dimensions of family 
relations may relate to children's emotional 
disturbance. The present study attempted to investigate 
the family relations in child psychiatric patients who 
suffered from emotional disorder and the school 
children. Further, the relationship between family 




The concept of coping is a very complicated and 
multi-dimensional one (e.g., Rutter, 1981). In the 
present review, focus would be limited to 1) the 
classification and measure of coping responses, 2) the 
attenuating effect of coping responses on severity of 
psychopathology and 3) the differences in coping style 
between the psychiatric patients and normal controls. 
(See Folkman,1986a, 1986b, and Folkman and Lazarus 1980, 
1984 for the details of theoretical formulation). 
There has long been a consensus that coping is not 
a unidimensional concept. For example, Moos and 
Billings (1982) classified coping responses into three 
major dimensions. The first one is the appraisal-
focused coping which involves attempts to define the 
meaning of a situation and includes such strategies as 
logical analysis, cognitive redefinition (i.e., 
restructuring the situation to find something 
favourable), and cognitive avoidance such as denying 
fear or anxiety. The second dimension is the problem-
focused coping which involves seeking information or 
advice from an authority figure, spouse, friends or 
relatives, taking problem-solving actions and developing 
alternative rewards (i.e., to deal with problematic 
situation by changing one's activities and creating new 
sources of satisfaction). The third dimension is the 
emotion-focused coping which involves affective regula-
tion, passive acceptance, and emotional discharge. They 
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further claimed that this reformulation was justified by 
the need to develop common conceptual domains of coping 
responses to guide the organization of measurement 
procedure. Coping responses were measured by close-
ended questionnaire with 19 yes/no items. Acceptable 
psychometric properties were reported (Billing and Moos, 
1981) . 
Lazarus proposed a two dimensional classification 
scheme of coping responses (Lazarus & Launier, 1978; 
Roskies and Lazarus, 1980). The first one measures the 
responses altering the troubled person-environment 
transaction, or to regulate emotion (i.e., problem-
solving or palliation). The other one deals with the 
coping mode used, which is subdivided into information-
seeking, direct action (either on the self or the 
environment), inhibition of action, and various 
intrapsychic modes. 
Pearlin and Schooler (1978) factor-analyzed the 
coping responses people employed in dealing with various 
situations and obtained 17 factors. They then further 
divided these 17 factors into three main dimensions. 
The first one is composed of responses that change the 
situation out of which stressful experiences arise. The 
second one involves responses that control the meaning 
of the stressful experiences after they occur but before 
the emergence of stress. The third one is concerned 
with responses that control the stress after it has 
emerged. 
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There are some other approaches to conceptualize 
coping responses. For example, Haan (1977) made a 
differentiation between coping mechanisms (which were 
seen as healthy, reality oriented and conscious), 
defense mechanisms (which were regarded as rigid, 
distorting and involving unconscious elements), and 
fragmented processes (which were repetitive, 
unresponsive to requirements and determined by affective 
needs). However, his classification was criticized as 
having limited empirical support and being based on a 
host of unwarranted assumptions (Rutter, 1981). As 
indicated from the above review, coping has been treated 
as a multi-dimensional concept. Although significant 
ditferences existed among these different systems of 
classification, cognitive appraisal, emotional 
regulation and active problem-solving actions were 
considered important in the personal coping repertoire 
(e.g., Billings & Moos, 1981, 1984; Rutter, 1981). In 
the present study, the system proposed by Moos and 
Billings was employed since it comprehensively measures 
different aspects of coping and satisfactory 
psychometric properties were reported. 
Research findings concerning the attenuating effect 
of coping responses against environmental stressors were 
mixed. It might be due to the different measures 
employed and the differences in conceptualization. As 
suggested by Rutter (1981), effective coping might serve 
as a buffer against the stressors, and ineffective coping 
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might increase the risk of maladaptation or disorder. 
positive findings were reported by Pearlin and 
Schooler (1978). Employing structured interview on 
3,300 subjects in their study, they found that the 
increase in the number of coping responses employed was 
associated with the minimization of strain caused by 
stressors in marriage, parenting and household 
economics. Billings and Moos (1981) presented findings 
consistent with that reported by Pearlin & Schooler 
(1981). They found that measures of coping and social 
responses attenuated the relationship between 
undesirable life events and personal functioning. In 
their later study examining the role of stress and 
coping factors in depression, Billings, Cronkite, & Moos 
(1983) found that coping and social resource indices 
significantly differentiated the depressed from the non-
depressed group even after differences in environmental 
stressors were considered. 
Although other research did not find that the 
relationship between stress and strain felt was mediated 
by coping, relationship between coping and psychological 
maladjustment was reported. For example, Gotlib and 
Asarnow (1979) found a significant negative correlation 
between depression and interpersonal problem-solving 
ability. Differences between depressed and nondepressed 
subjects in interpersonal problem-solving performance 
were found with the nondepressed performing better. 
Similarly, Spivack and Shure (1982) indicated that 
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interpersonal cognitive problem solving skills could 
differentiate the well-adjusted children from the 
maladjusted ones who displayed emotional and behavioral 
problems. Nezu and Ronan (1985) also found that greater 
frequency of current problems was found related to 
ineffective problem solving, which in turn was 
associated with higher levels of depressive symptoms. 
Furthermore, the direct effect of problem solving on 
depressive symptoms was significant, suggesting that 
poorer problem solving was also associated with higher 
level of depressive symptomatology. Furthermore, 
Edwards and Kelly (1980) reported that high school boys 
who actively coped with their problems tended to have 
the most positive scores on adaptation measures, fewer 
social problems, and higher level of performance in 
social roles. 
In a more recent study, Compas, Malcarne, & 
Fondacaro (1988) indicated that the number of 
alternative solutions generated and strategies used for 
interpersonal stressors were related to both self-
reports and maternal reports of internalizing and 
externalizing emotional/behavioral problems. 
Negative findings were reported by Andrews, 
Tennant, Hewson, & Vaillant (1978). They found that the 
quantity of adaptive coping strategies that children 
generated did not differentiate diagnostic groups or 
suicidal and nonsuicidal children. Doerfler, Mullins, 
Griffin Siegel, & Richards (1984) and Mullin, Siegel & 
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Hodges (1985) also reported that there was no 
significant relationship between depression and the 
ability to generate alternative solutions to social and 
emotional problem situations. 
Research investigating the coping styles of 
psychiatric patients and normal controls tended to 
reveal that different styles of coping were found in 
these two groups of people (e.g., Pearlin & Schooler, 
1981; Rutter, 1981). While the psychiatric patients 
tended to employ emotion-focused coping strategies, the 
normal controls tended to employ problem-solving-focused 
coping strategies. 
Stevens, Pfost, & Wessels (1987) found that 40 
undergraduates who had suffered from the death of a 
significant other and experienced low purpose in life 
reported using more emotion-focused coping strategies 
than the individuals with high purpose in life. Coyne & 
Aldwin (1981) in their study investigating the coping 
strategies of a group of depressed and nondepressed 
middle-aged persons in a one-year period reported that 
coping of depressed persons was characterized by the 
seeking of emotional and informational support and by 
wishful thinking. However, they did not differ from the 
nondepressed persons in the amount of problem-focused 
coping or self-blame. Compas, Malcarne & Fondacaro 
(1988) in their study of coping with stressful events in 
older children and young adolescents indicated that the 
problem-focused alternatives generated and strategies 
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used were negatively related to emotional/behavioral 
problem, whereas the emotion-focused alternatives 
generated and strategies used were positively related to 
emotional/behavioral problems. In other words, those 
who had emotional/behavioral problems tended to employ 
emotion-focused strategies. Similarly, Asarnow, Carlson 
& Guthrie (1987) found that non-suicidal children 
generated more active cognitive coping strategies than 
suicidal children. The above findings were consistent 
with that of Billings & Moos (1981), who reported that 
depressed persons were less likely to use problem-
solving focused coping responses and more likely to use 
emotion-focused ones. These group differences were 
consistent for both depressed women and men. 
Given the mixed results of the literature reviewed, 
the present study attempted to investigate the 
difference in coping between child psychiatric patients 
with emotional disorder and school children by using 
structured instruments which have been found reliable 
and valid. Relationship between coping responses and 
children's emotional disturbance was investigated since 
understanding the styles of coping of patient and school 
subjects, and the relation between coping and emotional 
disturbance might have implication for the treatment and 
prevention of childhood emotional disorder. 
Hopelessness 
Cognitive distortion is an important component in 
Beck's theory of depression (Beck, 1967). Pessimism, 
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defined as negative view of the self, the environment, 
and the future, was repeatedly found related to severity 
of depression in adult population (Minkoff, Bergman, 
Beck, & Beck, 1973). To evaluate pessimism in children 
and its relationship to childhood depression, Kazdin, 
French, Unis, Esveldt-Dawson, & Sherick (1983) developed 
a child version of hopelessness scale from the one 
designed by Beck (1974). They demonstrated significant 
relationship between hopelessness or pessimism and 
depression ratings for child psychiatric inpatients. 
Children who had suicidal attempt or ideation, 
independently assessed at intake diagnosis, showed 
greater hopelessness than children who did not. They 
concluded that negative expectation towards oneself and 
the future could be assessed in children and it was 
related both to depression and suicidal intent. Topol 
and Reznikoff (1982) in their study using hopelessness 
and other factors to predict adolescent suicide attempts 
also indicated that adolescent suicide attempters 
experienced a significantly greater degree of 
hopelessness than all the nonattempters. 
Other research investigating the relationship 
between hopelessness and depression or suicidal intent 
yielded similar findings. Asarnow, Carlson, & Guthrie 
(1987) in their study of hopelessness in depressed and 
suicidal children found that feelings of hopelessness 
were associated with both severity of depression and 
increased suicidal behavior. Moreover, sUbstantial 
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correlation between depression and hopelessness (r > 
.74) was obtained. Similarly, Cole (1988) found that 
hopelessness did relate to parasuicide for the college 
students who sought treatment. However, the 
hopelessness-parasuicide relation was nonsignificant for 
the treatment group. 
In a more recent study, on the levels of 
hopelessness in children and adolescents, Kashani, Reid, 
& Rosenberg (1989) found that children with a high 
hopelessness score had a higher score in depression 
symptoms checklist; and children with a high 
hopelessness score reported significantly more school 
problems. One new and significant finding was that high 
scorers on the hopelessness scale for children also had 
the greatest psychopathology as measured by the Child 
Assessment Schedule total score. Holden, Mendonca, & 
Serin (1989) not only found that hopelessness and 
suicidal intent were significantly related, they also 
replicated their findings across various clinical 
diagnostic groups of psychiatric patients and a sample 
of prisoners, using different clinically evaluated and 
self reported indices of suicidal behavior. 
Research investigating cognitive distortion and 
depression generally reported that cognitive distortion 
was related to depression. For example, Lefebrre (1981) 
indicated that all measures of cognitive error were 
endorsed more strongly by depressed subjects with or 
without low back pain. Harrell and Ryon (1983) found 
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that depressed subjects tended to report more automatic 
negative thoughts. Haley, Fine, Marriage, Moretti, & 
Freeman (1985) and Seligman, Peterson, Kaslow, 
Tanenbaum, Alloy, & Abramson (1984) found that cognitive 
bias and depression were related in both psychiatrically 
disturbed children and adolescents. However, research 
findings in this area were not as consistent as those 
between hopelessness and depression. For example, Layne 
(1983) argued that it was the depressed patients who 
suffered from less cognitive distortion. In his review, 
he indicated that the depressed people's perception, 
expectancies, self-monitoring, memory and attribution 
were consistent with their experiences and objective 
conditions. He argued that it was the nondepressed 
people's self-serving bias and positively distorted 
cognition that served as the cushion alleviating the 
trauma from negative experiences and enabled them to 
remain nondepressed. He further postulated that it 
might be childhood traumas which predisposed depression 
by preventing the normal formulation of a defensive 
screen against painful experience, which was consistent 
with the findings from the family research reviewed 
above. 
In the present study, focus would be placed on 
hopelessness rather than other cognitive biases (e.g., 
self-defeating thinking). As an expansion of the 
findings reported by Asarnow, Carlson, & Guthrie (1987), 
the present study attempted to find whether those 
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emotionally disturbed child psychiatric patients were 
more hopeless than the school children. Moreover, the 
relationship between hopelessness and children emotional 
disturbance would be investigated. 
After reviewing relevant research concerning the 
variables investigated in the present study, it is 
appropriate to state the rationales for choosing the 
specific aspects of these variables studied in the 
present study. The factor has to be considered is 
the availability of a comprehensive conceptual framework 
and reliable and valid instruments. For example, family 
relations which include the three dimensions had been 
found to have distinguished well-adjusted and 
maladjusted families. Moreover, the associated 
instrument, Family Environment Scale, has been widely 
studied and demonstrated to have excellent psychometric 
properties (Moos & Moos, 1986). Similarly, the four 
dimensions with which Billing and Moos (1982) 
conceptualized coping responses comprehensively assess 
different aspects (e.g., cognitive, behavioral, and 
affective) of coping. The Coping Responses Scale was 
found to have satisfactory psychometric properties. 
Hopelessness is a cognitive variable consistently found 
to be related to emotional disturbance (Kazdin et aI, 
1983), while findings concerning other cognitive factors 
(e.g., self-defeating bias) were more controversial 
(e.g., Layne, 1983). The availability of a reliable 
and valid instrument (Kazdin et aI, 1983) was another 
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advantage. 
As an attempt to expand the findings of Asarnow, 
Carlson, and Guthrie (1987), the aspects of variables 
studied should be comparable to those in their study. 
Therefore, the choice of specific aspects of family 
relationship, coping mechanism and cognitive framework 
was to a certain extent guided by their study. 
Purpose of the Present study 
Family factors (e.g., family relations), cognitive 
distortion (e.g., hopelessness), and coping responses 
were widely studied in terms of their relation to 
childhood emotional disorder (e.g., Chawla & Gupt, 1979; 
Kazdin, French, Esveldt-Dawson, & Sherick, 1983; Compas, 
1987). However, few studies addressed the differences 
in these aspects between patients (emotionally disturbed 
child psychiatric patients) and nonpatients samples 
(e.g., school children). The present study attempted 
to investigate the differences between child 
psychiatric patients with emotional disorder and school 
children in family relations, hopelessness and coping 
responses. Moreover, the present study attempted to 
replicate the results reported by Asarnow, Carlson, & 
Guthrie (1987) with school children sample. Few 
research addressed the relationships among coping 
responses, stressors (e.g., negative family relations) 
and children's emotional disturbance. Therefore, it is 
not known which of them will best predict children's 
emotional disturbance. The present study would assess 
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the pattern of relationships among them and validate 
the pattern across different samples ( child psychiatric 
patients and school children samples). 
Not all children who were under unfavourable 
conditions (e.g., poor family relation) suffered from 
emotional disturbance, the present study attempted to 
investigate whether the children's coping responses 
would mediate the effect of family relations on 
their emotional disturbance. 
The results of the present study would imply which 
approach would effectively help the children suffering 
from emotional disturbance and prevent its development. 
For example, if family relations relate significantly 
to the subjects' emotional disturbance and their effect 
is not mediated by the coping responses of the children, 
the treatment might better be focused on improving the 
family relations of the children. On the other hand, if 
the coping responses mediate the effect of the 
"stressor" (i.e., negative family relations) on 
children's emotional state, children might better be 
trained on coping skills. Intervention should then 
focus on strengthening the children's coping responses 
repertoire. 
In sum, the present study would investigate the 
differences between child psychiatric patients with 
emotional disorder and school children in family 
relations, hopelessness, and coping responses. The 
interrelationships among family relations, hopelessness, 
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and coping responses and their relationship with 
children's emotional disturbance would be studied. In 
addition, the predictive power of these variables which 
had been found to be important factors contributing to 
childhood emotional disorder in predicting children's 
emotional disturbance were assessed since the previous 
studies seldom addressed to this aspect. Furthermore, 
there was controversy over whether coping responses 
could mediate the effect of stressor on one's emotional 
state. Therefore, whether the effect of negative family 





Thirty child psychiatric patients who were 
diagnosed as sUffering from emotional disorder were 
included (20 male, 10 female; mean age=12.66, 
21 
SD=2.25). The diagnosis was made by child psychiatrists 
according to ICD 9. Patients with organic impairment 
were not selected. Two hundred school children of the 
same age range as the child psychiatric patients were 
included (102 male, 98 female; mean age=12.37, 
SD=1.77). The school children in the present study 
came from two schools, one primary and the other 
secondary. To balance the number of subject from each 
grade, only one class was chosen in each grade, from 
primary five to secondary three. The classes suggested 
by the teachers as average in conduct and academic 
performance were included. For the whole sample, the 
mean age is 12.40 with a standard deviation of 1.84. 
The range of education was the same for both samples, 
that is, from primary five to secondary three. The 
psychiatric patients participated in the present study 
voluntarily, while the school children completed the 
questionnaires as a class assignment. 
Instruments 
Emotional Disturbance. Depression Self-Rating Scale 
(DSRS) developed by Birleson (1981) was translated into 
Chinese. It contains 21 items that refer to affect, 
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cognitive, and behavioral symptoms of depression. In 
order to avoid bias due to response set some items are 
phrased positively such that endorsement reflects the 
presence of depressive symptoms, whereas other items are 
worded negatively such that endorsement reflects the 
absence of the symptoms. The subjects were asked to 
rate the severity of these symptoms on a three points 
scale (present always, sometimes, or never). Total 
score was calculated by summing across the 21 items. 
Higher score meant that the subject was more depressed. 
satisfactory psychometric properties were reported 
by Asarnow and Carlson (1985). DSRS scores 
discriminated child patients who had been independently 
diagnosed as depressed from those who had been diagnosed 
as nondepressed. Depressed children scored 
significantly higher than nondepressed children. 
Concurrent validity was also reported in that DSRS 
significantly correlated with Children Depression 
Inventory (r=.82, 2<.001). DSRS was also demonstrated 
to have good internal consistency (alpha=.76). 
Hopelessness. It was measured by the Hopelessness 
Scale developed by Beck (1974) and modified by Kazdin et 
al (1983) to be used in children population. The 
modified version was translated into Chinese in the 
present study. It consists of 17 items, each of which 
the subjects identified as true or false. Higher score 
reflected MORE hopelessn~ss or negative expectations 
toward the future. The direction of responding for the 
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individual items varies (9 true and 8 false). Good 
psychometric properties were reported by Kazdin, 
Rodgers, & Colbus (1986). For example, the scale was 
found to have good internal consistency (alpha=.97). In 
addition, it significantly related to other inventories 
in the predicted direction (e.g., Children Depression 
Inventory, r=.58). 
Family Relations. It was measured by the Family 
Environment Scale developed by Moos and Moos (1986). 
The scale is composed of 10 subscales which are further 
grouped into three dimensions. The present study 
measured the family relationship dimension which 
consists of three subscales: 
1. Cohesion: the degree of commitment, help, and 
support family members provide for one another. 
2. Expressiveness: the extent to which family 
members are encouraged to act openly and to express 
their feelings directly. 
3. Conflict: the amount of openly expressed anger, 
aggression, and conflict among family members. 
Chinese version of this scale was developed and 
had comparable psychometric properties as the English 
version (Cheung & Lau, 1985). High ratings in both 
cohesion and expressiveness dimensions mean family 
relations low in cohesion and expressiveness. High 
ratings in conflict dimension mean family relations high 
in conflict. 
Coping Responses. The Coping Responses Scale 
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developed by Billings and Moos (1984) was translated 
into Chinese. Two items which measure coping responses 
not common in children were deleted (they are the items 
of the emotion-focused coping, namely, 'tried to reduce 
tension by drinking more' and 'tried to reduce tension 
by smoking more'). Acceptable psychometric properties 
were reported. The present scale contains 26 items, 
which are grouped into four dimensions: 
1. Appraisal-focused coping: logical analysis ----
efforts to understand the stressor and assess the 
consequences of possible coping strategies. 
2. Information seeking ---- trying to find out more 
about the situation and obtaining guidance from social-
network members. 
3. Problem solving ---- taking specific actions to 
deal directly with a situation, negotiating and 
compromising toward a resolution. 
4. Emotion-focused coping: a) affective regulation 
---- direct efforts to control stress-related emotions 
by suppressing impulsive acts, experiencing and 
resolving feelings, and bolstering morale by thinking 
positive thoughts or becoming involved in other 
activities, and b) emotional discharge ---- verbal and 
behavioral expressions of unpleasant emotions and 
indirect efforts to reduce tension, e.g., eating more. 
The subjects were required to indicate a recent 
stressful event and then rated their frequency of use 
(on a 4-point scale) of 26 different coping responses. 
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For these four subscales, higher ratings meant that the 
subjects generated more coping responses. 
The internal consistency of the Depression Self-
Rating Scale, Hopelessness Scale, and Coping Responses 
Scale was assessed. They were all found to have 
acceptable internal consistency in both samples. The 
alpha values were summarized in Appendix A. However, 
one point worth noticing is that instruments employed in 
the present study except Family Environment Scale had 
not been standardized or validated in Chinese 
population. possible cultural effect might affect the 
validity of the results of the present study. 
Fortunately, the fact that the instruments contain few 
items specific to certain culture might make the effect 
less serious. 
Procedure 
For the school children, group testing format was 
employed. Instruments were completed in one session. 
For the child psychiatric patients, instruments were 
completed individually. The assessment was done after 
the patient had been diagnosed as suffering from 
emotional disorder by the child psychiatrists. All the 
questionnaires were read out item by item verbatim and 
the subjects completed the questionnaires themselves. 





since there was significant difference between the 
two samples in education, t (1,228)=2.90, 2<.01, the 
effect of education was controlled in all of the 
following data analyses (for details of statistics of 
demographic variables, refer to Appendix B to E). 
Differences between child psychiatric patients and 
school children in Family Relations, Hopelessness, 
Coping Responses, and Emotional Disturbance 
Family Relations. To evaluate the differences 
between the two samples in family relations, 
Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MANCOVA) was done 
since the three dimensions of family relations 
significantly correlated with each other and there was 
significant difference between the two samples in 
education. Their intercorrelations were summarized in 
Table 1. As there was a great difference in the sample 
sizes between the two samples, unweighted means 
procedures (Norusis, 1985) were employed to control the 
effect of sample size. The results of MANCOVA indicated 
that child psychiatric patients differed from the school 
children in terms of family relations, F(1,225)= 3.60, 
2<.05. Post-hoc t-test showed that the two samples 
differed in cohesion dimension, t(1,227)=3.19, 2<.01, 
but not in expressiveness and conflict dimensions, t(1, 
227)=.45, 2>.05, t(1,227)=.03, p>.05, respectively. The 
family relations of child psychiatric patients were 
lower in cohesion than those of the school children. 
T3ble 1 
I n t ercorrelations among Cohesion q Exp-ressi.veness .. tl-9. ;:O d 






Exp Conf Coh Exp 
2 7 
~~------------------------------------~--~-----.~~~ ~~~ 
Coh 1 ,,0 0 Q43** 
Exp 1,,00 013* 
Conf 1,,00 
Note: Coh= Cohesion 
Exp= Expressiveness 
Conf= Conflict 
* 12.<"05,, ** 2<·010 
02 8** 060 ** 
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C~~Di l"ill-F.esponses 0 As the four dimensions of t.b.e 
coping responses were significantly correlated with each 
o ther p ~z\NCOVA were done.. The effect o f sample si ze a Dd 
educat i on was con trolled as above o The resu l ts showed 
that there was significant difference between the t wo 
samples in coping responses , F( 1,224) =5 032, 2< 0010 
Post-hoc t-test indicated that there we re significant 
differences between the school children and the child 
psyc hiatric patients in appraisal-focu sed coping and 
information seeking, t(1,227)=2 002, 2<005 and t (1, 227 ) == 
2023, Q<Q05 respectivelyo Consistent with previous 
findings (e0901 Billings & Moos, 1981), the schoo l 
children employed more appraisal-focused coping 
responses , while the child psychiatric patients tended 
to seek more informationo However, there was no 
significant difference between the two samples i n 
problem-solving and emotion-focused coping, 
t(1,227)=lo56, 2>.05 and t(1,227)=lg78, 2>g05 
respectively. 
Hopelessness. t-test was performed to evaluate the 
difference between the two samp les in hopelessnesso 
Significant difference was found, t(1,227)=2 Q27 , R<c05, 
with the child psychiatric patients being more hopeless 
than the school children. 
Emotional DisturbanceQ t-test was performed to 
evaluate the difference between the two samples in 
emotional disturbance as measured b y DSRS o Significan t 
difference was found; t (1,227) =5066 , 12.< 001 v wit :h the 
child psyc h iatric patients being mor e emotionally 
disturbed t han the school childre no 
2 0 ,:J 
Int;errela'tionships among Fam~Relations n H01)~lessness.L 
Coping ResRon ses and Emotional Distur bance 
To e valu a t e the relationships among f amily 
relations, hopelessness , coping res ponses and emotional 
disturban c e , partial correlat i on coe ffi c ients 
contr ol lin g the effect of educat ion wer e c a lculated o 
The p a rt ial correlations among them we r e s ummarized in 
Tables 2 and 30 
F i rstly, the relationships between emotional 
di s tur b ance and the other variables in school ch i ldren 
samp le were assessed. consistent with the prev i ous 
fi ndi ngs (e.g., Asarnow, Carlson & Guthrie; 19 87~ 
Kazdin , French, Unis, Esveldt-Dawson & Sherick r 1 983 ), 
emot ional disturbance as measured by DSRS was 
s i g n ificantly correlated with the three dimensions of 
family relations and hopelessness~ Subjects wh o f elt 
hopeless or whose families were low in cohesio n , 
expressiveness and high in conflict were more 
e motionally disturbed. 
Emotional disturbance was sig nificantly correlated 
with appraisal-focused coping, information seeking and 
p rob lem-solving, but not with emotion-focused c opingo 
In sum, school children who employed more copin g 
respon ses except those regulating emotions were l ess 
emotionally disturbedo 
Table 2 
I:art i_01 Correla-tions among Fam i ly Rel_~tions-L 
Hppeles sness , Cop ing Resp o nses and D~RS l :O Ch 1}.d 
PS.y"'ch i.atric Pat ient Sa mple 
{N= 3 0) Hope App I nform Solve Emo·t i on 
Coh 023 - 01 8 -0 41* -02 6 
Exp . 15 . 10 -. 38* .0 2 
Conf 016 ,- 018 - . 15 - ,,1 9 
Hope 10 00 -036* - ~1 2 - ,,39 * 
App 1 . 00 . 50 * * .6 1 * * 
I n form 1 000 048 ** 
Solv e 1.00 
Emotion 
Note~ Coh= Cohesion 
Exp= Exp ressiv eness 
Conf= Conflict 
Hope= Hopelessness 
Ap p= Appraisal - focused Coping 
I n form= Information Seeking 
Solve= Problem Solving 
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Table 3 
Part i~l Correlations among Family Relations Q 
Hopelessness, Coping Responses and DSRS in school 
Children Sample 
(N=200) Hope App Inform Solve Emotion 
Coh .. 25** -.05 -.06 -006 
Exp .04 -.13* -.09 -.03 
Con f .27** -.08 -.09 -.02 
Hope 1.00 -.15* -.11 -.18* 
App 1.00 .39** .41** 
Inform 1.00 .33** 
Solve 1.00 
Emotion 




App= Appraisal-focused Coping 
Inform= Information Seeking 
Solve= Problem Solving 
Emotion= Emotion-focused Coping 
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Secondly, the interrelationships among family 
relations, hopelessness and coping responses in school 
children were assessed. As the relationship between 
hopelessness and family relations was seldom 
investigated in previous studies, it was investigated to 
see whether negative family relations (i.e., low in 
cohesion, expressiveness and high in conflict) was 
associated with hopelessness or vice versa. Significant 
correlations between cohesion, conflict dimensions and 
hopelessness supported that negative family relations 
were related to negative expectations towards self and 
future. 
Correlations between family .relations and coping 
responses might suggest whether family relations 
influenced the subjects' coping responses (since family 
relations is a more exogenous variable when compared 
with coping responses). Significant correlation was 
found between expressiveness and appraisal-focused 
coping only. Moreover, the magnitude of the partial 
correlation coefficient was small. Therefore, family 
relations might not be an important factor influencing 
the subjects' coping responses. 
To see whether the pattern of relationships among 
family relations, hopelessness, coping responses and 
emotional disturbance found in school children sample 
was consistent in the child psychiatric patient sample, 
their interrelationships after controlling the effect of 
education were investigated. 
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Consistently, significant correlations between 
hopelessness, dimensions of family relations (except 
expressiveness) and emotional disturbance were found. 
Similarly, correlations between dimensions of family 
relations and coping responses were in general 
nonsignificant, except that between cohesion, 
expressiveness and information seeking. In addition, 
similar to those found in school children sample, the 
magnitude of the two significant partial correlation 
coefficients was small. However, inconsistency was also 
noted. None of the dimensions of coping responses was 
correlated with emotional disturbance. Besides, the 
correlation between family relations and hopelessness 
was nonsignificant. 
In sum, hopelessness and family relations were 
in general consistently related to children's emotional 
disturbance, with those who were hopeless and those 
whose family relations were negative experiencing more 
emotional disturbance. The relationship between family 
relations and coping responses was generally 
nonsignificant. 
Predictive Power of Family Relations, Hopelessness, and 
Coping Responses in Predicting Emotion Disturbance 
Although it was found that child psychiatric 
patient sample differed from the school children sample 
in some of the variables studied in the present 
research, it was not clear which variable or variables 
were good predictors of the children's emotional 
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disturbance. Therefore, emotional disturbance as 
measured by DSRS was regressed on family relations, 
hopelessness, and coping responses. Again, the effect 
of education was controllede 
Firstly, the amount of variance of the DSRS 
accounted for by each of the variables was investigated 
through independent regression analyses. DSRS was 
regressed on family relations, hopelessness, and coping 
responses separately. Since the three dimensions of 
family relations correlated with each other, they were 
entered simultaneously. Similarly, the four dimensions 
of coping responses, owing to their significant 
intercorrelations, were entered simultaneously in their 
respective regression equation. 
The results indicated that hopelessness had the 
highest predictive power, family relations the second, 
and coping responses the third. This pattern was 
consistent across the two samples. The amount of 
variance accounted for by each variable was summarized 
in Table 4. When all the variables were entered into 
one equation, they totally accounted for over 30% and 
50% of variance of emotional disturbance as measured by 
DSRS in school children and child psychiatric patient 
samples respectively. 
In the regression analyses performed above, family 
relations and coping responses were entered as blocks 
and the predictive power of each of the dimensions in 
these variables was not revealed. Stepwise regression 
Table 4 
Amount of Variance of DSRS accounted for by Family 




























Note: The variance accounted for by family relations and 
coping responses was the sum of their dimensions when 
entered simultaneously. 
* 2<.05. ** 2<.01. 
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analyses were therefore performed across the two samples 
to assess the predictive power of the individual 
dimension of these two variables and hopelessness in 
predicting emotional disturbance. 
In school children sample, the results indicated 
that hopelessness was the best predictor, cohesion and 
expressiveness dimensions of family relations being the 
second and the third respectively, and appraisal-focused 
coping the fourth. This pattern of result was 
consistent with the one reported above. In child 
psychiatric patient sample, consistently, the results 
showed that hopelessness had the highest predictive 
power and cohesion dimension of family relations the 
second. No other dimension of family relations or 
coping responses was entered into the equation. The 
results of the stepwise regression analyses in both 
samples were summarized in Table 5. 
Although the conflict dimension of family relations 
was not entered into the equations in the stepwise 
regression analyses performed across the two samples, it 
should not be neglected as unimportant. Because the 
conflict dimension was highly correlated with the 
cohesion dimension, the former could not be entered into 
the equation after the latter had been entered. In sum, 
the result pattern was consistent in that hopelessness 
and dimension(s) of family relations were the most 
important factors in predicting emotional disturbance 
across the two samples. 
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Table 5 
Summary Table of the Results of the Stepwise Regression 
Analyses 
R Square R square change 
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The mediating effect of coping responses 
There was a controversy about whether coping 
responses could (e.g., Nezu & Ronan ) or could not 
(e.g., Billings & Moos, 1981) mediate the effect of 
stressor on one's emotional disturbance. Therefore, 
whether coping responses mediated the effect of stressor 
(i.e., negative family relations, low cohesion, 
expressiveness, and high conflict) was examined. 
To say that variable B mediates the effect of A on 
C means that A affects B which in turn affects C rather 
than A directly affecting C, that is, A-------->B-------
-->C. To examine this pattern of relationship, 
redundancy analysis was performed. Redundancy analysis 
is carried out through three hierarchical regression 
analyses. In step 1 and 2, the two independent 
variables A and B will be used to predict the dependent 
variable C separately. In step 3, A will be entered 
after B in the equation predicting C. The difference in 
the amount of variance between step 1 and step 3 is the 
unique variance accounted for by A in addition to that 
accounted for by B. If the effect of A on C is a direct 
one, there will be little difference. If the effect of 
A on C is mediated by B, the difference will be 
significant. 
since only three dimensions of coping responses 
(appraisal-focused coping, information seeking, and 
problem-solving) were significantly correlated wi t h 
DSRS, redundancy analyses were performed for these three 
dimensions only, and the effect of education was 
controlled. The results were summarized in Table 
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6. In general, the results indicated that the effect of 
cohesion, expressiveness and conflict was not mediated 
by any dimensions of coping responses. The changes in 
variance of DSRS accounted for by cohesion, 
expressiveness, and conflict after partialling the 
effect of coping responses were mostly below 10% of the 
original amount. In child psychiatric patient sample, 
none of the dimensions of coping responses correlated 
significantly with DSRS. Therefore, redundancy analysis 
was not performed. In sum, it could be concluded that 
coping responses did not mediate the effect of family 
relations and the path family relations--------> Coping 
responses --------> emotional disturbance was not 
supported. This finding was consistent with that 
reported by Billings and Moos (1984), Asarnow, Carlson, 
and Guthrie (1987), and Andrew, Tennant, Hewson, & 
Vaillant (1978). 
Table 6 
Summary of the Results of Redundancy Analysis 
1. Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Cohesion 
Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Cohesion after partialling: 
A. Appraisal-focused Coping 
B. Information Seeking 
C. Problem Solving 
2. Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Expressiveness 
Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Expressiveness after partialling: 
A. Appraisal-focused Coping 
B. Information Seeking 
c. Problem Solving 
3. Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Conflict 
Amount of variance of DSRS explained 
by Conflict after partialling: 
A. Appraisal-focused Coping 
B. Information Seeking 
C. Problem Solving 

















There were significant differences between school 
children and child psychiatric patients with emotional 
disorder in cohesion dimension of family relations, 
hopelessness, appraisal-focused coping and information 
seeking. The present study demonstrated that family 
relations and hopelessness were two important factors 
related to children's emotional disturbance. 
Furthermore, the coping responses failed to mediate the 
effects of the stressor: negative family relations. 
The family relations of child psychiatric patients 
were found to be more negative than those of the school 
children, being lower in cohesion. The negative effect 
of poor family relations on one's emotional well-being 
was suggested by the significant correlations between 
emotional disturbance and the three dimensions of family 
relations. The present study's findings were consistent 
with those reported by previous studies (e.g., Dancy & 
Handal, 1980,1984; Asarnow, Carlson and Guthrie, 1987). 
These findings pointed out that the role of family 
factors in the development and maintenance of childhood 
emotional disorder should be investigated. Moreover, 
the effect of negative family relations on other family 
members is also an important area to be studied. 
It may also have important implication for treatment 
approach helping both the child and his/her family as a 
whole. 
Hopelessness correlated significantly with DSRS 
score in both school children sample and the child 
psychiatric patient sample. In addition, child 
psychiatric patients were found more hopeless than 
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the school children. The former tended to perceive 
their future in a negative way with little hope. It 
should be noted that hopelessness was the best factor 
predicting emotional disturbance in both child 
psychiatric patient sample and school children sample. 
Therefore it is an important variable to be considered 
when dealing with children's emotional problems. 
Asarnow, Carlson and Guthrie (1987) also pointed out 
that clinicians working with emotionally disturbed 
children should be aware of the implications of their 
negative cognitions and should emphasize treatment 
approaches that aimed at reducing the negative biases 
with which the disturbed children perceived themselves 
and their world. 
As a further support to the above discussion, the 
results of regressing emotional disturbance on family 
relations, hopelessness and coping responses separately, 
and stepwise regression analyses done across the two 
samples consistently demonstrated that hopelessness and 
family relations were the two best predictors o f 
emotional disturbance in the present study. It further 
supported the perspective that family environment in 
general and family relations in particular were crucial 
for the well-being and adjustment of children. In 
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addition, the impact of negative expectations toward self 
and future was detrimental to children's adjustment. 
Even though we could not conclude that poor family 
relations and being hopeless led directly to 
childhood emotional disorder, their presence may at 
least worsen the emotional well-being of the children. 
Moreover, the assessment of one's family relations and 
degree of hopelessness may help predict the risk with 
which a child develops emotional disorder since these 
two variables accounted for over 30% of variance of the 
measure of emotional disturbance in both samples. In 
clinical assessment, the information concerning these 
two aspects may facilitate the clinicians' intervention. 
Child psychiatric patients differed from the 
school children in terms of coping style. The results 
of the present study showed that child psychiatric 
patients were less likely to appraise their difficulties 
but more likely to gather more information from others. 
They were comparable to the school children in their 
tendency to employ emotion regulation coping responses 
and responses aiming at problem-solving. The present 
findings were consistent with Coyne and Aldwin's (1981) 
that depressed people tended to gather much information 
before they could act and they were less confident and 
less effective in coping with their problems, which 
might be due to their lack of thorough appraisal of the 
problems and their resources available. 
As suggested from the findings in the present 
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study, training a child's coping responses, e.g., 
thorough appraisal of the problems and resources, and 
active problem solving, may help him/her alleviate 
his/her emotional disturbance. Howeyer, it may not be 
adequate. What is also needed for children to maintain 
their emotional well-being may be a positive family 
environment with good family relations, especially the 
support family members provide for one another. 
Moreover, maintaining a optimistic perspective towards 
self, future and the world may attenuate their emotional 
disturbance. In other words, a multidimensional 
intervention may better help the children to recover 
from their emotional disturbance. Moreover, the 
enhancement of these factors may prevent the development 
of childhood emotional disorder. 
Coping responses failed to mediate the effect of 
family relations on emotional disturbance. This result 
was consistent across the two samples in the present 
study. As suggested by some previous studies (e.g., 
Billings & Moos, 1984), coping responses could not 
mediate the effect of stressor but retained direct 
relationship with emotional disturbance. The present . 
finding was consistent with this perspective. Although 
coping responses could not mediate the effect of family 
relations on emotional disturbance, active coping 
responses (i.e., appraisal-focused coping) were 
negatively correlated with emotional disturbance. As 
discussed above, it might suggest that more 
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active coping responses could still alleviate the 
stress one suffered. However, the fact that Coping 
Responses Scale, which was originally designed for adult 
subjects, might not be a good instru~ent assessing the 
coping responses of child subjects makes the present 
result inconclusive. Therefore, the result that coping 
responses failed to mediate the effect of negative 
family relations should be treated as tentative. 
Three dimensions of coping responses (appraisal-
focused coping, information seeking, and problem-
solving) were significantly correlated with emotional 
disturbance in school children sample but not in child 
psychiatric patient sample. The inconsistency of the 
correlations across the two samples may be due to the 
small sample size of the child psychiatric patient 
sample. Therefore, to assess the correlations among 
coping responses and children's emotional disturbance in 
future research, larger sample, especially patient 
sample, is needed. In addition, possible limited range 
of responses in the child psychiatric patient sample 
given the small number of subject may also affect the 
results. However, the small difference between the 
standard deviations of DSRS in both samples makes it 
less likely. 
As pointed out in the literature review, coping 
response is a complicated concept. There are different 
theories to conceptualize it. The system developed by 
Billings and Moos (1981, 1984), which was employed in 
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the present study, may only assess the frequency with 
which subjects employ different dimensions of coping. 
However, how effectively they use their strategies, how 
sophisticated their skills are, and how they answer 
the questionnaire may affect the meaning of the score 
assessing their coping responses. It may also be a factor 
underlying the inconsistency of relationship between 
coping responses and emotional disturbance, the 
absence of group difference on some dimensions of 
coping responses, and the failure of coping responses to 
mediate the effect of family relations. Therefore, 
future research may consider using methods in addition 
to self-reported inventory in assessing one's coping 
responses, e.g., experimental tasks. 
In sum, the results of the present study did shed 
light on the intervention approaches to be adopted in 
dealing with children sUffering from emotional disorder. 
As mentioned above, conclusion made by Asarnow, Carlson, 
and Guthrie (1987) suggested that negative cognitions 
should be attended to. In addition, family environment 
in general and family relations in particular should be 
focused upon when treating children with emotional 
problems. The family system should be intervened so as 
to develop a favourable environment for children who may 
then develop their active and effective coping 
responses. Children, unlike adults, may not have enough 
resources (e.g., maturity to sustain severe stress) to 
cope with their difficulties. Although they may have 
learned various coping skills, they need social or 
emotional support for them to exercise their coping 
skills. 
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The present study expanded the ,work by Asarnow, 
Carlson and Guthrie (1987) through including school 
children in the present study. In sum, when compared 
with child psychiatric patients, school children 
reported better family relations (higher in cohesion), 
and less hopelessness. Moreover, dimensions of family 
relations and hopeless were significantly correlated 
with emotional disturbance and these correlations were 
consistent across school children sample and child 
psychiatric patient sample. 
The present study has made a contribution in 
adapting instruments validly used in western culture and 
in testing their internal consistency when used for 
Chinese subjects. DSRS and Hopelessness scale were 
found to have acceptable internal consistency. In 
addition, the Coping Responses Scale designed by 
Billings and Moos (1981) was found to have comparable 
internal consistency to the English version when used in 
Chinese population. It is recommended that these 
instruments be used as research tools in future research 
with Chinese subjects so as to further assess their 
reliability and validity, and appropriate modification 
can be made. 
The limitations of the present study were found in 
the use of self-reported questionnaires, the items in 
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them may not be able to adequately represent the 
constructs being studied. The latter shortcoming may 
explain why there are so many controversies around the 
relationship between coping responses . and childhood 
depression. In addition, the fact that the coping 
Responses Scale was originally designed for adult 
subjects might affect the validity of the results in the 
present study. Furthermore, the lack of standardization 
of these instruments in Chinese population and the 
possible cultural effect may influence the results of 
the present study. The large difference between sample 
size of school children and child psychiatric patients 
and the small sample size of the latter may impose a 
threat on the validity of the results. Last, but not 
the least, the fact that the present study is a 
correlational study makes its results unable to formulate 
clearly the causal relationships among the variables 
studied. To do so, a longitudinal study is needed. 
Nonetheless, the conclusions of the present study may 
serve as a stimulation for further research. Besides 
longitudinal study, future research may also adopt an 
experimental approach in which clear operational 
definitions and rigorous control over the variables and 
their confoundings are provided to replicate the pattern 
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Appendix A 
Alpha Values of the Instruments for the Child 





Children N Patients N 
DSRS .73 200 .72 30 
Hopelessness .57 200 .75 30 
Appraisal-focused .43 195 .50 29 
Coping 
Information .68 189 .74 28 
Seeking 
Problem Solving .44 192 .36 28 
Emotion-focused .59 188 .57 28 
Coping 
Cohesion .74 174 .73 30 
Expressiveness .39 172 .43 29 




Mean, Standard Deviation and t-value of Family 
Relations, Hopelessness, Coping Responses, and DSRS 



































1.37 .27 3.11** 
1.60 .20 2.07* 
1.48 .26 4.03** 
1.38 .22 2.19** 
2.69 .69 4.42** 
2.38 .54 .53 
2.37 .74 .20 
2.55 .57 2.80** 
47.97 6.85 5.65** 
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Variables Mean SO Mean SO t 
Education 6.91 1.34 6.03 2.46 2.90** 
Age 12.37 1.77 12.67 2.25 .84 
Income 2.77 1.63 2.23 1.22 1.73 
No. of 3.14 3.29 1.73 2.39 2.25* 
Activity 
* 2<.05. ** 2<.01. 
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Appendix 0 
Correlation between Demographic Variables and Family 
Relations, Hopelessness, Coping Responses and DSRS in 
School Children Sample 
(N=200) Sex Edu Age Act Income 
Cohesion -.11 .20** .18** -.11 -.11 
Expressiveness -.01 .02 -.02 -.28** -.11 
Conflict -.05 .06 .03 -.04 -.07 
Hopelessness -.13* .02 -.08 -.06 -.07 
Appraisal-focused .01 .04 .07 .01 .08 
Coping 
Information Seeking .04 -.19** -.19* .26** .08 
Problem Solving .09 . 11 .07 .05 .08 
Emotion-focused -.07 .15* .09 .09 .02 
coping 
DSRS -.07 .04 .00 -.11* -.11 
Note: Sex 1 'male', 2 'female'. 
* 2<.05. ** 2<.01. 
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Appendix E 
Correlation between Demographic Variables and Family 
Relations, Hopelessness, coping Responses and DSRS in 
Child Psychiatric Patients Sample 
(N=30) Sex Edu Age Act Income 
Cohesion -.25 .09 .20 -.16 .16 
Expressiveness .20 -.01 -.01 -.08 -.23 
Conflict .20 .14 .28 -.04 .06 
Hopelessness .19 -.03 .05 -.17 .06 
Appraisal-focused .22 .18 .23 -.22 -.14 
Coping 
Information Seeking .19 -.32* .20 -.15 .09 
Problem Solving .07 .05 .22 -.14 -.15 
Emotion-focused .08 .04 .31 .09 -.08 
Coping 
DSRS .20 .02 .17 -.03 -.06 
Note: Sex 1 'male' f 2 'female'. 
* 2<.05. ** 2<.01. 
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Appendix F 
Family Environment Sca le 
身 庭 群 性 環 境 置 衷 
姓 名 丨 ^ 年 级 ： ^ ― “ 
年 齡 ： ^ 性 别 ： 一 ^ ： ^ 
提 示 ： 以 下 的 0 目 逛 抑 於 你 對 自 己 家 庭 的 看 法 二 笋 家 ？ 2 情 2 “ 鹄 凭 ： ？ ） ‘ 
怙 内 作 （ 一 ） 號 ； 轻 不 似 的 结 ， 妨 在 （ 杏 ） 格 内 作 （ ― � 號 ： 扫 情 況 介 乎 一 
者 之 間 ， 訪 自 作 估 3 1 ， 苗 較 近 的 一 方 。 
檢 可 能 兒 得 下 而 一 些 句 子 只 迪 合 形 容 你 家 庭 其 中 工 些 成 娀 丨 恧 木 ？ 愁 5 筚 普 
圾 句 子 脑 用 於 大 郎 份 的 家 底 成 凤 ’ 铺 在 （ 逛 ） 格 内 作 《 " ^ 诚 ： 空 悉 句 2 。 大 
郎 份 的 家 庭 成 良 ， 訧 在 （ 否 ） 格 内 作 （ ― ） 號 ， 宕 悄 況 介 乎 二 者 之 間 ’ 醏 自 作 估 
逛校近的一方。 
記 轺 ， 找 們 希 垫 知 道 你 對 自 己 家 庭 的 宥 法 丨 所 以 不 必 去 想 弒 池 人 動 你 家 庇 的 哲 法 . 只 
耍 根 拽 你 對 自 己 家 庭 的 印 象 回 答 躭 可 以 了 。 
是 否 
1 . 家 人 其 心 互 柑 帘 助 扣 支 持 。 ^ - 一 
2， 家 人 常 睇 闭 他 們 的 慼 受 。 ^ ^ 
3 丨 找 們 在 家 扭 常 爭 執 。 ^ ^ 
找 們 家 人 很 少 镯 自 活 動 。 ： ― - ^ 
我 們 兒 坩 無 狳 做 什 麽 ， 邡 要 做 到 敢 好 為 止 。 - 一 一 - -
6 厶 我 們 馆 常 抜 狳 玫 冶 和 社 龠 囬 妞 。 ， ― ^ 
I . 找 們 通 常 在 家 中 共 彼 晚 上 和 週 末 。 ^ ^ 
家 人 颇 帘 菝 與 宗 敉 活 勋 （ 例 如 ， 去 敉 酋 ， 盟 堂 ， 參 加 主 日 學 ， 
到 砌 宇 ， 佛 蛍 等 參 拜 ） 。 ^ 
1 找 們 家 拽 的 活 勘 邡 經 過 细 心 的 策 斟 。 ‘ ^ ^ 
1 8 . 家 人 恨 少 受 人 命 令 。 
II.在家徑，我們常無聊地浪資時間。 - 一 - ^ 
1 2 . 在 家 控 ， 我 們 能 描 所 欲 宫 。 
1 3 . 家 人 荘 少 將 怒 淇 發 作 出 來 。 ^ ^ 
1 4 . 在 家 控 ， 大 家 部 受 到 豉 勵 . 要 有 拽 立 自 主 的 核 绅 。 ^ ^ 
1 5 . 找 家 很 里 視 力 爭 上 游 的 人 生 趿 。 
1 8 . 找 們 茌 少 去 鸱 ？ 攻 請 丨 笤 戯 剌 或 戡 贫 音 樂 食 。 。 一 - 一 -
I 
17‘朋友們經常到&或與我們家人共進晩钱。 - 一 “ ― -
1 8 . 我 們 脔 人 沒 冇 祈 馆 或 拜 沖 的 習 慣 。 ^ ^ 
1 9 . 找 們 的 生 活 通 常 沛 很 有 規 律 。 - 一 “ ― -
20，找們茌少家規。 
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2 [ 在 家 捏 無 鸪 做 甚 麽 ， ‘ 我 們 都 取 力 而 為 。 一 - - 一 -
2 2 ， 在 家 控 0 脾 氣 而 又 不 澉 怒 家 人 坦 一 件 雔 事 。 ^；― ^ 
2 3 ^ 家 人 有 時 愤 怒 至 亂 掷 束 西 。 ^ 
2 4 4 我 們 家 人 部 有 捆 立 的 迅 想 。 一 ^ ― 
2 5 ， 畑 玆 多 與 少 ， 對 我 們 並 不 十 分 霣 耍 〃 ^ - ； 
2 1 我 們 家 人 谊 視 眩 撖 各 棰 新 興 事 物 。 ^ ^ 
2 7 ， ‘ 我 家 中 沒 有 人 熱 衷 於 浬 助 ， 例 如 田 徑 ， 足 球 ， 保 龄 球 等 。 ^ ^ 
2 8 ^ 找 們 常 常 软 跺 聖 誔 節 、 愎 活 節 或 其 他 節 日 的 宗 敉 意 莪 。 ^ ― -
2 9 ， 在 找 們 家 控 ， 酋 你 描 要 某 些 束 西 時 ， 通 常 部 很 雔 找 出 來 。 - 一 - 一 ― -
3 1 在 家 拽 ， 有 一 妈 人 決 定 大 郎 份 的 事 悄 。 ^ ― 
3 1 . 我 們 家 人 一 圃 和 淇 。 ^ ^ 
3 2 ， 我 們 彼 此 互 拆 饈 人 卯 越 。 ^ ^ 
3 3 ^ 家 人 荘 少 發 胛 淇 。 ^ ^ 
34 ^ 在 家 捏 ， 我 們 出 入 自 由 。 ― ― ^ 
3 5 ^ 我 們 相 倍 兢 爭 和 庞 照 劣 政 之 说 。 ― ― ^ 
3 “ 我 們 對 文 化 活 勤 不 大 想 典 趣 。 ― ― 一 ― -
3 7 彡 我 們 0 常 看 甩 影 / 球 费 和 參 加 露 營 等 。 一 ― 
3 8 ， 我 們 不 相 倍 有 天 堂 或 地 珙 。 ^ 
3 1 找 們 家 人 逋 視 守 時 。 ― ^ ― ― 
4 8 ^ 在 家 蚀 琪 亊 都 要 依 規 炬 。 ― ― ― ― 
4 1 . 家 控 冇 亊 要 辦 畤 ， 我 們 抠 少 自 告 苗 勇 去 做 。 ^ 
4 2 ， 毎 笛 押 之 所 至 時 ， 我 們 馬 上 躭 去 做 。 ― ^ 
4 3 ^ 家 人 經 常 互 柑 批 抨 。 ^ 
4 4 ， 在 我 們 家 捏 ， 镇 人 私 生 活 很 雜 不 披 別 人 干 捶 。 ^ 
4 5 ^ 我 們 常 常 蝎 为 做 事 ， 以 期 毎 次 都 能 稍 有 改 進 。 ^ 
4 6 ， 找 們 搔 少 有 學 術 悻 或 思 想 性 的 肘 狳 。 ’ ― ~ 一 一 
4 7 ^ 毎 齒 家 人 都 有 一 兩 種 喵 好 。 ― ― ― ― 
4 8 ^ 家 人 有 明 硪 的 準 則 分 辨 是 非 黑 白 。 稱 ― ― ― 
4 9 ， 家 人 常 馆 改 资 主 意 。 ^ 一 
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& 否 
在 找 們 家 拽 ， 人 人 耍 取 守 紀 律 。 - 一 - ^ ― 
5 1 . 家 人 舆 心 互 相 支 持 。 ， 一―- ^ 
4 2 ， 若 你 在 找 們 家 挂 0 怨 宫 ， 家 人 中 鸪 會 有 人 想 到 不 快 。 ^ ^ 
5 3 ， 家 人 有 畤 互 相 打 架 。 ^ ^ 
6 4 ^ 家 人 拔 乎 馆 帘 拥 力 應 付 闾 屈 。 ― 一 一 ― 
5 5 ， 家 人 扭 少 爱 成 升 铂 或 學 茱 成 胡 等 事 俏 。 一 一 ^ 
5 6 ， 找 們 家 拽 有 人 能 谀 突 樂 器 。 ^ ^ 
5 7 ^ 在 課 蜍 或 工 作 後 ， 家 人 恨 少 參 加 命 樂 0 育 谇 助 。 ^ - - 一 
5 8 ^ 找 們 相 倍 有 些 讲 悄 跤 取 想 倍 心 去 接 荧 。 ^ ― 
5 9 ， 家 人 注 重 房 問 的 整 珥 。 ^ ^ 
0 6 ^ 對 於 家 庭 決 馆 ， 毎 謫 人 部 有 發 宫 攉 。 ^ 一―一 
0 1 . 在 找 們 家 汪 ， 面 铕 馆 押 很 差 。 ^ ^ 
0 2 ， 找 們 家 人 通 常 公 卯 时 賒 金 錢 和 付 照 的 闾 題 。 
0 3 ， 1 2 若 家 人 想 見 不 合 ， 我 們 會 投 法 互 柑 遭 躭 丨 以 求 和 洽 ， ^ ^ 
6 4 ^ 家 人 非 馆 玆 坳 爭 取 妞 人 1 6 捋 的 很 利 。 ^ ^ 
我 們 家 人 做 讲 丨 並 沒 有 努 力 去 爭 取 成 功 。 ^ ^ 
0 0 \ 家 人 馆 去 0 进 館 。 
6 7 ^ 家 人 冇 時 為 了 卯 趣 或 哺 好 而 烙 謓 一 些 课 外 抖 目 。 ^ ^ 
0 8 ^ 在 找 們 家 涅 ， 毎 钽 人 對 於 對 與 錯 均 有 不 闾 宥 法 。 ^ ^ 
6 1 在 找 們 家 丨 3 1 ， 毎 闼 人 的 呦 賁 均 苷 消 楚 的 界 定 。 ~ ― -
7 1 在 家 捏 ， 我 們 可 以 随 意 敗 想 做 的 車 馆 。 ― 一 ^ ― 
7 1 . 找 們 很 能 和 洽 相 處 。 ― ~ ^ 
1 2 . 找 們 通 馆 邡 小 心 說 结 ， 避 免 得 罪 對 方 。 ― 一 
7 3 ‘ 在 家 中 ， 毎 轫 人 都 扔 望 各 方 面 均 肋 對 方 一 懈 。 ― 」 ^ ― -
7“在找家捏，耍堅抟己見而不使別人雜受，是困雔的。 一 -
7 5 ， 「 先 工 作 ， 後 娛 樂 」 炬 我 們 的 家 烘 。 ― 一 - 一 ― -
7 6 ^ 在 我 們 家 悝 ， 符 坩 視 比 看 窗 還 跤 聚 。 
71.家人經常作戶外活勤。 ^ - 一 -
7 8 ^ 找 的 家 十 分 里 視 找 們 的 宗 敉 佶 仰 的 别 瑜 。 一 ― ― . 
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7 、 找 們 一 家 對 金 玆 的 浬 用 並 不 太 在 窓 。 ~ ― - - ― -
‘ ‘ 鲁 
抑 ， 我 們 的 家 规 柑 笛 取 逋 。 ^ ^ 
8 1 . 在 我 們 家 摆 ， 每 妇 人 部 享 有 足 夠 的 閒 暇 和 厢 懷 。 ^ ^ 
8 2 ^ 在 我 們 家 挫 . 有 不 少 即 碎 的 时 猞 。 ^ 
83，在家担丨我們柑信眾靠大？？，是不能說服人的。 ^ ^ 
8 4 ^ 在 家 控 丨 為 自 己 说 話 捋 不 到 鼓 勵 。 一 一 一 ― 
家 人 常 常 窣 各 人 的 學 衆 成 织 或 工 作 表 現 來 比 較 。 ^ 
肪 ， 家 人 十 分 宠 好 音 雉 、 舆 術 和 文 學 。 ^ 
87秦我們的主耍烘雉方式是看馆視或睇收苷抽。 
8 8 ， 家 人 相 佶 犯 了 卵 躭 會 受 刑 抑 。 ^ 
通 常 進 我 之 後 ， 我 們 甩 上 驮 會 收 拾 和 浒 洗 琬 碟 。 一 - ― . 
在 家 中 丨 有 很 多 事 是 钗 們 不 能 坩 脱 的 。 一 一 ― . 
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Depres s ion S e l f - R a t i n g Sca le 
逭 是 一 份 研 究 個 人 惘 緖 的 間 卷 ， 誚 就 你 通 去 兩 星 期 （ 包 
括 今 天 ） 的 心 惘 ， 回 荅 下 列 間 邸 ； 在 適 凿 的 荅 案 上 ’ 加 上 乂 狱 0 
常 有 從 
常 時 不 
[ 我 俛 以 前 一 搽 對 世 事 存 有 盼 堃 ― ― ― 
我 睡 得 非 常 好 — 一 — 
3 丨 在 我 預 兇 的 將 來 ， 窳 都 是 不 愉 快 的 事 一 ― ― 
丄 我 想 哭 ― ― ― 
我 想 擗 家 出 走 ― ― ― 
6 丨 我 有 肚 癍 ― ― ― 
我 捎 力 充 沛 ― ― 一 
I我對前途充满信心 一 ― ― 
9 丨 我 喜 耽 食 來 西 一 一 一 
以 ， 我 憋 到 不 值 得 生 存 下 去 ― ― ― 
1 [ 我 能 郇 层 自 己 辫 罐 ― ― 一 
1 2 . 我 俛 以 前 一 係 欣 龙 周 圍 的 事 物 ― ― ― 
1 3 . 我 甚 耽 跟 家 人 傾 啖 ― ― ― 
风 笛 其 他 人 有 困 睢 時 ， 我 會 聦 到 睢 過 一 一 一 
瓜 我 狨 惡 ， ― ― ― 
此 我 覺 得 很 孤 寂 ― ― ― 
口 . 我 很 容 易 鬲 兴 起 宋 ― ― ― 
饥 我 雅 通 得 雎 乎 忍 受 不 了 ― ― 一 
我 做 事 做 得 很 好 ― ― ― 
2 0 1 我 覺 得 很 悶 ― ― ― 
2 [ 我 甚 耽 玩 ― ― ― 
2 2 | 我 覺 得 争 取 我 籌 肽 的 來 西 懋 徒 霣 氣 力 的 〃 
因 层 我 多 敗 不 會 得 到 ― ― ― 
2 3 丨 我 曾 經 脇 真 地 想 過 自 殺 ― ― ― 
2 1 我 常 狨 白 日 夢 及 不 能 集 中 捎 神 ― ― ― 
2 5 ^ 我 很 容 狨 脾 氣 ― ― ― 
2 6 | 若 不 幸 的 亊 狨 生 在 别 人 身 上 # 我 食 憋 到 閒 心 一 ― ― 
^ ^ 間 卷 完 ！ 谢 榭 你 的 帮 忙 和 合 作 ^ ^ 
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Coping Responses S c a l e 
迈 坦 一 份 砧 究 斛 决 問 8 2 方 法 的 問 堪 ， 捎 汴 回 仪 敢 近 一 件 
令 仲 困 丨 1 戎 烦 描 的 率 ， 躭 韉 你 用 逍 的 斛 决 方 法 回 苕 下 列 的 
間取0 
常 有 兩 怔 
常 時 次 不 
I.考成芘丨4不同方法去斛决間迎 丨一：一：一：一： 
2 ， 悉 以 炷 在 炜 似 悄 况 的 迕 访 去 
10 付 ‘― 
3丨逍一步诏，更衮觀1&浓11 丨一：一丨―：一： 
I在心霣抑想逭愔况，希蜚可以更 
芝 . 嘗 栻 拽 换 多 些 有 肋 目 前 庞 景 的 貨 料 ：一一：―丨―：―： 
8，興茉人戎跗甙商量 ：―：―：―：―： 
7，與枣桨人仕商霣（例扣丨老師；？土工， 
阜 爾 典 》 秦塞I義# I ‘ ^ ^ # ^ ~ 1—‘ 
8丨拂告以求很到指51及力量 丨―：―：一：―： 
1 與 別 人 讨 拔 自 己 的 尥 受 ：―：―：―：―： 
1 0 . 诃 有 頰 似 間 0 的 人 或 圊 I I 丨 求 肋 ：一：―：―丨一一： 
II.與朋友忖逭間捆 丨―：―：―丨—： 
12.播定斛决間題的忖則，並照截1)1行 ：―：―丨—：―： 
1 3 . 桉 步 杖 班 地 去 斛 决 ：―：―：―：―： 
队 逝 免 1 1 1 助 或 毋 I 光 1 5 卒 ：―：―：―：―： 
队 我 知 遒 厢 要 傲 3 腔 ， 茈 且 5 5 力 充 成 ：―：―：―：―： 
队妥说或付谓逋（！以耍求從中51得 
一 些 有 利 的 求 西 ：―：―丨―丨—： 
17.嘗试询好的方面轚 丨―：―丨―丨—： 
1 8 . 做 其 他 的 卒 悄 令 自 己 忙 陆 ^ 瓖 自 己 
不 想 逭 間 0 ：―：―：―：―： 
1 3 . 对 目 己 说 一 些 使 目 己 好 1 4 些 的 串 悄 ：―：―：―：―： 
2 釓 迪 關 這 間 0 — I 兄 ：―：―：―：―： 
2 蚁 商 自 己 保 煊 下 次 會 好 一 些 ：―：―：―：―： 








Hope le s sness Sca le 
這 罡 一 份 研 究 個 人 意 兇 的 間 卷 ， 试 扰 你 的 意 見 回 荅 下 列 
各 齓 若 句 子 的 描 述 通 合 你 則 诅 丨 ？ 若 不 通 合 則 否 、 
是 否 
1 丨 我 想 丧 大 ， 因 為 我 覺 得 彳 . 切 將 會 更 好 0 
2 丨 因 层 我 不 能 使 事 悄 斑 的 & 些 ， 所 以 逋 是 
I I 好 放 粜 0 
笛 率 悄 柙 垠 時 I 我 知 诅 它 們 不 會 
永 通 进 棵 差 0 
4 丨 我 能 想 悝 我 丧 大 使 的 生 命 走 怎 麽 锞 的 0 
.1 我 有 足 郇 時 間 完 成 我 想 做 的 事 0 
“ 柊 有 一 天 ， 我 能 把 我 關 心 的 事 做 好 0 
？ , 我 比 其 他 的 小 孩 猸 得 更 多 人 生 賈 霣 賁 的 
班 西 0 
8 | 我 没 有 好 理 ， 我 也 没 有 理 由 相 倍 我 农 大 使 
會 有 0 
我 所 能 預 見 的 全 都 罡 不 利 的 事 憤 I 没 有 好 的 0 
我 不 協 层 我 食 得 到 我 想 要 的 班 西 0 
上 1 . 凿 我 丧 大 釓 我 想 我 會 比 双 在 更 閒 心 0 
丄 2 | 事 悄 的 | 古 局 都 不 能 扣 我 所 肺 0 
上 3 丨 我 永 进 不 能 得 到 我 想 要 的 來 西 I 因 此 ， 
始 堃 任 何 來 西 也 懋 思 蠹 的 0 
14.我不姐為丧大悛可以得到甚麽珙趣0 
上 5 ， 明 天 對 於 我 來 说 懋 褀 糊 不 浦 及 混 虬 0 
上 6 丨 對 我 來 说 丨 职 景 的 時 刻 將 皎 不 照 的 為 多 0 ： 
上 7 ， 争 取 我 谒 求 的 來 西 懋 # 用 的 ， 因 层 我 
多 敗 不 會 得 到 0 
鲁 
^ ^ 間 卷 完 丨 谢 谢 你 的 糂 忙 ^ ^ 
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